Herb Plants ($2.50 each)
- Basil
- Cinnamon
- Everleaf (dense with leaves)
- Genovese
- Lettuce Leaf
- Lime
- Mrs Burns Lemon
- Pesto Perpeto (Variegated)
- Purple
- Sweet Italian (Traditional)
- Thai
- Borage
- Calendula
- Catnip
- Chamomile—German
- Chamomile—Roman
- Chives
- Cilantro
- Dill
- Eucalyptus
- Fennel—Preludo
- Gem Marigolds
- Munstead Lavender
- Hidcote Lavender
- Provence Lavender
- Lemongrass
- Lemon Balm
- Lemon Verbena
- Marjoram, Sweet
- Chocolate Mint
- Kentucky Colonial Mint
- Mojito Mint
- Nasturtium - Bush—Alaska
- Nasturtium—Climbing
- Greek Oregano
- Parsley - Curled
- Parsley - Italian
- Rosemary (traditional upright)
- Trailing Rosemary
- Sage
- Sage—Pineapple
- Sorrel
- Stevia
- French Tarragon
- English Thyme
- Lemon Thyme

Speciality Container Gardens
$25.00 each
- Culinary Herb Container
- Herbal Tea Garden
- Cherry Tomato & Basil Garden
- Mosquito Repellent Garden
- Early Summer Patio Garden
(Contains Mascotte Green Beans, Tumbling Tom Cherry Tomato, Lettuce and Chives.)

Connie’s Favorite Container and Garden
Fruit and Vegetable starts - 4 inch pot $2.50 each
- Mesclun Mix Lettuce
- Arugula
- Prizm Kale
- Scarlet Kale
- Porch Pick Green Beans
- Pick A Bushel Cucumber
- Straight Eight Cucumber
- Black Beauty Eggplant
- Connecticut Field Pumpkin
- New England Pie Pumpkin
- Waltham Butternut Squash
- Hasta La Pasta Spaghetti Squash
- Butterstick Yellow Zucchini
- Fordhook Green Zucchini
- Moon and Stars
- Watermelon

Heirloom Tomato Plants ($2.50 each)
- Abraham Lincoln
- Amish Paste (paste)
- Amana Orange
- Atomic Grape (cherry)
- Beefsteak Red Ponderosa
- Big Rainbow
- Black Cherry (cherry)
- Black Krim
- Blue Berries (cherry)
- Brandywine
- Cherokee Purple
- Costoluto Genovese (fluted red)
- Currant (Cherry)
- German Johnson
- Green Zebra
- Jersey Devil
- Limmony (Yellow)
- Mortgage Lifter
- Mushroom Basket
- Paul Robeson
- Pink Bumblebee (cherry)
- Pineapple
- Pruden’s Purple
- Red Pear (cherry)
- Roma
- San Marzano (paste)
- Sungold (cherry)
- Sweet 100 (cherry)
- Violet Jasper
- Yellow Pear (cherry)

Miniature Tomato Plants
- Micro Tom (6 inches tall)
- Red Robin (10 inches tall)
- Tumbler (trailing)

You can email, mail or call your orders in. Payment can be made at time plants are picked up by Cash or Credit Card.

Connie 616-866-1963

Please fill your contact information in at the top!!